Health estates the residential complex is said to be health services to offer its guests This includes creating a natural environment and away from the pollution of urban life , traditional medical care, hydrotherapy, sports and recreation is that in certain cases it has been noted in the present study. Created centers of growth and development town planning in the areas of health, respectively .Cheetgar park west east Tehran despite the unacceptable nature along one of the most polluted parts of the country is and the ability to become the center of a highly advanced and visitors will be fille . he current project aims to show town of intelligent health and with regard to the principles of sustainability in point of special importance to people's health is raised and read Using town planning rules and principles of intelligent health with regard to user requirements in the complex approach we have to define the series in advance .due to the transparency and the need to design spaces the dynamic light is significant, with precipitation of priority projects. The use of mechanical equipment, electronic and electromechanical date its intelligent design provides for .Create structures to increase user safety as well as attracting investment and making money the prevalence in different parts of the country can benefit. For people to have this design can be found in different locations accomplished and the success and benefits enjoyed it.
INTRODUCTION
Challenges in the world have been caused, to think of ways to improve our current situation.
This improvement in the socio-economic context is more important. The major challenges of climate change in human societies,Growing poverty, declining natural resources and an uncertain future, And energy ambiguous available.Leaders and scientists in all parts of the world, To seek new solutions for development.These solutions are all must meet the principles of sustainability. If we do not have the right strategies to improve the situation; there will be improving. Useful ideas for the development, it has three columns and essential part of sustainable cities.The three components must merge with each other to achieve perfection. Economy, environment and society of development cities.Consumers largest cities, Primary sources are the main producer of waste and pollutants, the high population concentration in them. According to UN figures, by 2014 about %70 of the population countries, developing were living in cities. These centers are the engine of wealth creation and, the country's economy.This led the long-term plans, each country is important.Competition in today's world to turn these centers, To areas of social development, Economic and environmentally friendly. In the meantime the health of residents, Is one of the main components.In order to achieve these objectives should be ensured, People's health is properly funded. The aim of this study is to find a solution, that could be part of sustainable cities and smart, for small and confined to the face, A small sample was designed in Iran. This design can be sent to improve the general conditions of residents, and thereby more willing to use them, it will find and principles employed. In order to achieve this goal, the main approach to investigate the possibility, the use of this structure in different regions of the world, Is the smart approach. The next step is to design a health city, in the selected area with the acquisition criteria, and we will take appropriate measures for it. leaders and scientists all agree on this issue, the time has come to create a new form suitable for concept development. Of course, this does not mean that, Guidelines and without change at our disposal, But also challenges and changes along with it in mind. (Lélé, 1991) Intelligent design principles appropriate to consider the health of the town, their cities are important pillars. The cities that could provide project implementation costs, and residents of cities often to fix your problem, city health to come. Both cities are too many negative points. Difficulties in the production of waste and pollutants at their sources is created, The ). In summary it can be said, our cities should be sustainable in terms of areas, Social, economic and environmental returns, It can be designed and functional areas, such settlements facilitated health. On the need to redefine urban functions, How to create and manage them, as well as sustainable urban development, Can be designed and innovative planning, Construction entered into the twenty-first century. (Stren, White & Whitney, 1992) Yet still the optimal conditions and related strategies, Sustainable management that can compete with traditional methods, is not fully used. (Jabareen, 2006) . This is partly due to vaguely defined, the concept of health is relatively new settlements, and have a complex system (Metropolitan) to be used. (Tanguay et that at runtime, and applying these centers will be created. In general, you can use these applications with an integrated, with careful design and use it during a specified time, Evaluated. As a result of this study can be compared and assessed, the strengths and weaknesses centers to more confident that, And so were prepared to use them on a wider scale. 
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TARGET
The aim of this study was to clarify design concepts Town, for practical health and its relationship with the intelligent discussion. To achieve these objectives can be Different strategies to be considered. In fact, with the explicit design can be the power and appeal of different parts of the study, Health used in towns and cities. This could metropolitan decision-makers, Regional and provided guidance for the implementation of related tasks, And the possibility of implementing such a project in terms of design appropriate to specify requirements.
PROCEDURE OF THE STUDY
In this section complete description of the strategy and methods used, to achieve the 
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on different user focus on a specific area.
User mixing concept, Promote sustainable forms of applications due to the shape of urban development, And in terms of urban planners, In fact, an important tool to achieve sustainable development.Health promotion could, lead to improved quality of life. Health
Village is set, the main functions of improving the living conditions explain. In developing countries, efficient use of time and assets is very important. Our country because of its young population, to take advantage of this potential is great potential value. In each country's greatest asset are human resources. The world's largest human resource management in organizations, Using the principles and procedures, senior managers are the main priority. Can be used with a suitable environment, and health will be an optimal utilization of these assets. This will eventually improve the quality of life.
In addition to improving people's quality of life, economic earnings, Thereby achieving better facilities will be wise decision. Healthier society better meet their needs and, and in this way to achieve economic and social development. This relates to the creation of appropriate structures, and centralized user is reasonable in relation to the monuments, Will have the best performance and efficiency. As a result, a set of guidelines, to highlight the main areas of research activity is explained. These include the following:
1. Choose a location on the run, Texture and infrastructure necessary to create a complete health center, Which is integrated in the natural environment and does not harm it, 2. How appropriate design of buildings and installations, Organized and integrated design to ensure that, The current status and the ability to respond to the health needs of residents, 3 utilizes the principles of sustainability in all designs, In order to achieve the best interactions, Natural and synthetic man-made components, 4. The possibility of exploiting the principles of intelligent buildings, The structures created so that possibility, Control and optimization services and is also saving energy.
In order to understand the relationship between the designs of a health city, Where to seek work, the health of people can be, designing a health village with all the components needed to be considered. It is clear that the expected functions, and architectural spaces in the plan are not separable. This is especially when the use of space, In order to do different activities with a common goal done, is more important. Some researchers of this approach as, In order to optimize the mixing of land uses, Enjoying the facilities and site conditions to consider.
Health Village is designed to be a suitable method, to deal with human health problems in today's society, and thereby enhance the quality of life of the society. In Figure 3 -1, cans the
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process, we observed in the form of a model. It simply represents all the requirements, and requirements for conducting research. In this model system and a holistic view of, the project is intended, So that all parts of the project from the stage of ideas, to run and it is visible in one step.
INTELLIGENT
One of the challenges facing the energy crisis is architecture, And buildings with more than 40% of energy consumption play a decisive role, Are responsible for improving the situation in the future. The goal is to create intelligent building; the structure is safe and 
INTELLIGENT BUILDING MANAGEMENT SYSTEM TASKS
Mechanical and electrical control; lighting control systems; control air conditioning; fire alarm systems and smoke control; traffic control and protection; management elevators at certain times. In summary, one can find all content. And documentation is provided as a general diagram view. In this graph types can be different, Application of management techniques they see in cities. In this context, various enablers, and the flow of information is clearly marked.
There familiarity with a variety of smart, And the ultimate outcome of all these approaches to improve quality, Smart execution and lead in the study area. 
OVERVIEW SITE LOCATED IN DISTRICT 22 OF TEHRAN MUNICIPALITY
DESIGN TRENDS
In addition to the design plans to design this collection, Development of the plan is also important.For this purpose, the insertion of spaces on the site was carried out,The design plans were discussed at a later stage,Detailed site plan was completed. The design process is as follows. The first stage design: After selecting the desired site, the most important step in the development of sustainable architecture, Trees were placed on the site, to design done in a way that does not cut any tree.
The second phase of the design: Due to the topography of the site and the placement of trees, Spaces available on site for the staining was found.And the relationship of spaces, access, Private and public spaces is being humans and easily.
The third stage design: the next big idea is mounted and dismounted separate ways; So that means roadway access to all sites, and does not interfere with walking paths. For this purpose the roadway around the site were considered. The fourth stage design after the initial design of the site, the project was designed to do; for this purpose, because of the extent and magnitude of the series, a number of spaces are available on a less significant role, Blot and important spaces were designed for. 
CONCLUSION
Sustainability, including ways that cause less damage, the human environment, and this will remain the land and its riches, for future generations to be human. These solutions, He was just stating a new technology, and sometimes correct policy for a favorable development takes place; But the ultimate goal of all these solutions lead to a point. In the meantime, it is important to note, That just does not meet the knowledge needs stability; Sometimes a look at what our ancestors have used it, Very simple but effective ways to put our feet. Take a look at the past, Iran and materials used in its architecture, It also orders the construction techniques and arrow.
One of the best ways to minimize your verified, energy consumption and ultimately the sustainability of a building. It should also be borne in mind that stability, In architecture and urbanism, Because of the differences in geography and climate of each region, Studies and conditions of its own; in other words, Achieve stability architecture in every climate zone, Requires studies and solutions are specific to that area, And dispensing the same for all the world to achieve stability, Farce and it is impossible; So in any climatic regions have experienced a new and unique solutions.
The set design is based on scientific principles, Existing as well as similar examples and existing Bhrgyry, in the world and has initial plans to meet the proposed spaces, given.
According to various aspects of sustainable development, And for production of electricity from renewable energy set, Another important aspect is the dominant design,The proposal is presented; Finally, to achieve a suitable model to build Health and development of villages in the vicinity of other cities and countries, The objectives and results are.
